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ABSTRACT
In this paper the viscoelastic analysis of an adhesively bonded lap
joint is reconsidered. The adherends are approximated by essentially
Reissner plates and the adhesive is assumedto be linearly viscoelastic.
The hereditary integrals are used to model the adhesive. The problem is
reduced to a system of linear integral-differential equations for the
shear and the tensile stress in the adhesive. For a constant operating
temperature, the equations are shownto have constant coefficients and
are solved by using Laplace transforms. It is also shownthat if the
temperature variation in time can be approximated by a piecewise con-
stant function, then the method of Laplace transforms could still be
used to solve the problem. A numerical example is given for a single
lap joint under various loading conditions and operating at temperatures
70, I00, 140 and 180°F.
I. Introduction
In most practical applications of adhesively bondedjoints and
epoxy-basedcompositesthe operatingtemperatureis suchthat in the
stressanalysisof the structureany viscoelasticbehaviorwhichmay
be exhibitedby the adhesiveor the epoxymatrixmay be neglected.
On the otherhand,dependingon the time-temPeratureb haviorof the
particularepoxy,time-historyof loading,andthe levelof accuracy
requiredof the analysis,evenat moderatelylow temperaturesthe
viscoelasticeffectsmay haveto be takenintoaccountin analyzing
the structure.In particular,if the structureis subjectedto a
(*)This work was supported by NASA-Langleyunder the Grant NGR39-007-011




risemay occurdue to internalheatgenerationand it may become
necessaryto investigatethe time-temperatureeffectsin the stress
analysis. The objectiveof thispaperis to studytheseeffectsby con-
sideringa relativelysimplegeometry. The correspondingelasticprob-
lem for the adhesivelybondedjointshave beenstudiedquiteexten- {
sively. Sometypicalmodelsused in thesestudiesmay be foundin [I-4].
2. Formulationof the Problem
For constanttemperaturethe basicformulationof the adhesively
bondedjointswas consideredin a previouspaper[5]whereit was assumed
thatthe adhesiveis a linearviscoelasticmaterialwhichcan be modeled
by usingdifferentialoperators.In this paperthe hereditaryintegrals
will be usedto modelthe adhesiveand the solutionwill be givenfor
varioustemperaturesin orderto give someideaaboutthe relative
importanceof the temperaturechangesor of the operatingtemperatures.
It is assumedthatthe stressrelaxationprocessin the viscoelastic
adhesivetakesplacein a much slowerratethanthe heatconduction
processin the bondedjoint. Therefore,the spatialvariationof tem-
peratureand its effecton the stressdistributionmay be neglected
and it may be assumedthatthe adherendsand the adhesivehave the same
temperaturewhichis a functionof the time only. Thus,the general
formulationgivenin this sectionincludesthermalstressescomingfrom
differentialthermalexpansiononly.
The problemunderconsiderationis describedin FigureI. In this
study,the adherendsare treatedas "plates"in whichthe transverse
sheareffectsare takenintoaccount. The adhesiveis assumedto be a
viscoelasticsolidunderin-planedeformationsin whichthe thickness
variationof stressesis neglected.The assumptionsregardingthe
mechanicalmodelingof the adherendsand the adhesivemay be justified
on the basisof the factthat generallythe thicknessof the adherends
is one orderof magnitudeand thatof the adhesiveis approximatelytwo
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ordersof magnitudesmallerthan the characteristic"length"dimension
of the joint. In theanalysisit is also assumedthat the dimensionof
the jointin z-directionis relativelylargeand the externalloadsare
independentof z, meaningthatthe problemmay be approximatedby one
• of planestrain(Figurel).
• Referringto Figurel, the equilibriumconditionsfor the plate
elementsrepresentingthe adherendsl and 2 may be expressedas
BNIx @Qlx @Mlx hl+ho
= T, --= _, • (la-c)Bx Bx -Tx--= Qlx 2 '
@N2x_ BQ2x BM2x h2+ho
Bx T' Bx :-_' _ : Q2x 2 T , (2a-c)
whereNix,Qix' Mix' (i=l,2)are respectivelythemembrane,the trans-
verseshear,and the momentresultantsfor the adherendsl and 2, and
a and T are the normaland the shearstressin the adhesive.
Assumethat at (thehomogeneous)temperatureTO the jointis free
fromtemperature-inducedstresses. If the temperatureis raisedto
T at timetl, the stress-displacementrelationscan be writtenas
auI
= CiNlx+ (l + _l)_l(T- To)H(t- tl),
BBIx_°DIM1 BVlx '-ix-+ Blx = Qlx/Bl' (3a-c)
au2
_--_-=C2N2x+ (l + v2)_2(T- To)H(t- tl),
aB2x av2
ax - D2M2x ' -_-x-+B2x = Q2x/B2 , (4a-c)
whereui, vi, Bix, (i=l,2)are the x andy-componentsof the displacement
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vector,and the rotationof the normalat the midplaneof the plates,
_i' (i=l,2)is the coefficientof thermalexpansion,H(t) is the
Heavisidefunction,and
l-vi2 12(l-ui2)
Ci -Eihi , Di - Bi = 65-uihi, (i=l,2) (5a-c) "
Eihi3
a
Ei'_i' and ui (i=l,2)beingthe elasticconstantsof the adherends.
To completethe formulationof the problem,the continuitycondi-
tionsof the displacementsin the regionof adhesionhaveto be con-
sidered• Again,referringto Figurel the strainsin the adhesive
averagedoverthe thicknessmay be expressedas
Yxy 2Cxy_ l hl h2
= - h--o(Ul- T Blx - u2 - TB2x) '
_ 1
_y ho (Vl- v2) ,
@uI hI @Blx @u2 h2 BB2x
_x = (Bx 2 @x + B--x-+ 2 _x ) ' (6a-c)
wherethe remainingcomponentsof the adhesivestrainsare zero. The
i
nonzerostresscomponentsin the adhesive,againaveragedover the
thickness,are _x' Txy T, _, and _z Notingthat_z 0, in
the standardfashionthe hydrostaticand deviatoric omponentsof the
strainand the stresstensorfor the adhesivemay be definedas
e = (€x + Cy)/3, eij = cij - e_ij , (i,j= x,y,z) (7a,b)
s = (Ox+ _ + °z)/3' sij = oij - saij ' (i,j= x,y,z). (8a,b)
Usingnow the hereditaryintegralsand observingthat for the practical
rangeof temperatureand stresslevelsunderhydrostaticstress,most
viscoelasticmaterialsbehaveelastically,the constitutivequations
of the adhesivemay be writtenas follows[6-8]:
Q -4-
it @eijsij = 2 G(T,t-_)_ d_ , (i,j= x,y,z) (9)
S
e : 3K-RTTT+ m3(T) (T-To)H(t-tl)' (lO)
wherethe knownfunctionsG(T,t),K(T),and m3(T)are respectively
the relaxationmodulus,the bulkmodulus,and the coefficientof ther-
mal expansionof the adhesive. Equations(9)and (lO)may alsobe
expressedin the followingexplicitform:
it _X _2ax-a-az = 2 G(T, t-_)(2 _ -_-_)d_, (ll)
it2a-ax-_z 2 G(T,t-_)(2_B-_5@Cx: (12)
t @_x @€
=-21a(T, (13)
ft= G(T,t-G) d5 , (14)
ax + a + az = 3K(T)[_x+ _y " 3=3(T)(T-To)H(t'tl)]" (15)
It may be notedthatsincer.sii= 0 and zeii= O, equations(ll-13)
are not linearlyindependent;(12),for example,can be obtainedby
adding(ll)and (13)and can,therefore,be ignored. Eliminatingax
and az, from (ll),(13)and (15)it followsthat
a = K(T)(¢x + Cy) - 3K(T)_3(T)(T-To)H(t-tl)
2 rt @_x @€
-_ _ G(T,t-5)(-_-- 2 -_-_Y-_)d5. (16)
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Equations(14)and (16)with (6)providethe neededconstitutivequa-
tionsfor the adhesive. Thus,(I-4),(14)and (16) (with(6))give a
systemof fourteenequationsto determinethe fourteenunknownfunctions
a, _, ui, vi, Bix,Nix,Mix and Qix' (i=l,2).Solutionof the system
of differentialequations(I-4)containstwelveintegration"constants"
whichare functionsof time and are determinedby usingthe boundary
conditionsfor plates(1)and (2)at x = T_ •
3. Solutionfor the SingleLapJoint
In the generalformulationgivenin the previoussectionby elim-
inatingall unknownfunctionsotherthan_(x,t)and T(x,t),it is possible
to reducethe problemto a systemof equationsfor_ and T only. Even
thoughrelativelystraightforward,this processis quitelengthyand
the resultingequationsare coupled. On the otherhand,if the lap
jointconsistsof two identicaladherends,thenthe eliminationprocess
is somewhatsimplerand the resultingequationsfor _ and T are uncoupled.
For thiscase,the problemis considerablysimplifiedand at the same
time stillyieldsthe mainfeaturesof the solution. Forthe identical
adherends,the materialconstantsbecome
I-_2 12(I-_2)
Cl = C2 = C = _ , D1 = D2 = D = Eh3
Bl = B2 = B = _h , al = _2 = a ' (17)
whereh = hI = h2, E = El = E2, _ = uI = u2' and _ = _l = _2"
Fort < tI letthe jointbe at a homogeneoustemperatureT = TO
and be stress-free.If the temperatureis raisedto T at t = tI < 0
and is heldconstantfor t > tl, thenthe particularadhesivemodelused
in the analysisdescribedin the previoussectionwouldgive no temper-
atureinducedstresses. Therefore,if the externalloadsare applied
at t = O, in the constitutivequations(14)and (16)the lowerlimit
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of the integralsmay be takenas zero. Needlessto say, if the adherends
are not identical,for tI < t < O, the stressstateinthe jointis
not zero. In this case,one can stilluse,for example,one-sided
° Laplacetransformtechniqueto solvethe problemby shiftingthe time
such thattI = O.
• In the problemunderconsideration,it is assumedthatthe external
loadsare appliedat the endsof the compositeplate. In particular,
no externaltransverseshearload is appliedto the platein -Z< x <£
(Figurel). Thus,fromthe equilibriumof transverseshearresultants
it followsthat
Ql(X,t)+ Q2(x,t)--Qo(t) (18)
whereQo(t)is the transverseshearresultantappliedto the ends of
thep!ate (Figure 1). Using the relations (6), (17)and (18), the
equations(I-4),(14)and (16)may now be reducedto
4C+h(h+ho)D t,
--'ax2a2T ' 2-h; I G(T, t-_) T_d_@T0-
_ hD It dQo(_)2h° G(T,t-_) d_ d_ , (19)
O-
a4--_°-K(T)[(-_ _D,)a2_ 2D _]
ax4 Bho ax2 ho
t
_ 2[ G(T, t-,)[(_+ Bh_) a3_ 4D_-_]d,ax2a_ ho .: O. (20)O-
First,we observethatif T is constantthenthe bulkmodulus
K(T) is constantand the relaxationmodulusG is a functionof time.
• Hence,the equations(19)and (20)have"constantcoefficients"and a
Convolutiontype kerne!. Therefore,the equationsmay be solvedby
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usingthe standardLaplacetransformtechnique.LetFl(X,S) and F2(x,s)
be the Laplacetransformof T(x,t)and _(x,t),respectively.Noting
thatfor t < 0 the compositeplateis stress-free,from (19)and (20)
we obtain
d2F1
yl2 F1 : _ (21)dx2 '
d4F2 d2F2
dx4 2Y22_ + y34 F2 = 0 , (22)
where
2_ 1
Yl -2To [4C+ hD(h+ ho)]SGl(S) (23)
hD
B - 2h° s Gl(S) qo(S) (24)
y22 : (_o_ hD)K(T)+ (_+ 4)3hoBs Gl(S), (25)
4 = 8D 2D K(T) (26)3T°sGl(S)+ ,
and Gl(S)and qo(S)a_ the Laplacetransformsof G and Qo' respectively.
The solutionof (21)and (22)is
Fl(X,S) = Al sinh(YlX)+ A2 cosh (ylx) _ B__L2 ' (27)
Y1
F2(x,s)= 63 sinh(@IX)+ A4c°sh(@lX)+ A5sinh(@2x) + A6 c°sh(@2x)'
(28)
where
+ 4½½ = _
@I = [Y22 (Y24- Y3 ) ] ' @2 [Y22 (y24- y34)½]½. (29)




The solutionof the lap jointproblemshownin Figurel is obtained
for threeseparateloadingconditions.The solutiongivenby (27)
- and (28)is derivedunderthe assumptionthatthe adherendsare identical,
the operatingtemperatureT is constant,and the externalloadsare applied
" at t = 0 (T _ To whereTo is a base temperaturecorrespondingto zero
stressand deformationstate).
(a) MembraneLoading.
Letthe compositemediumbe subjectedto a constantmembraneloading
NO for t _ O. Reducedto the end pointsx = _l the boundaryconditions
for the platesl and 2 may be expressedas
Nlx(/,t): O, Mlx(Z,t): O, Qlx(Z,t): O,
ho+h
Nix(-Z't)= NoH(t)'Mlx(-l't)= -No 2 H(t),Qlx(-l,t)= O,
(30}
h+ho
N2x(/,t)= NoH(t),M2x(/,t)= No--_--H(t),Q2x(/,t)= O,
N2x(-l,t)= O, M2x(-l,t)= O, Q2x(-l,t)= 0 , (31)
whereH(t) is the Heavisidefunction. Fromthe symmetryof the problem
it can be shownthatthe conditions(30)and (31)are equivalent o
f
•(x,t)= T(-x,t), | (x,t)dx= -NoH(t), (32a,b)
l
£t




= (2 -_)_(/,t)+ DNoH(t)]
, ax2 a(/,t) K(T)[hoB -
+ G(T,t-_)[(_ + 4) h+ho8h° + DNoS( )]d .
o- (34)
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Notethat for the loadingunderconsiderationB:O. Thus,takingthe
Laplacetransformsand substitutingfrom (27)and (28),from (32-34)
we obtain
YiNo
Al(S): O, A3(s): O, A5(s): O, A2(s): 2s sinh (yl£) '
(h+ho)NoY3gsin h(_21) (h+ho)NoY34sin h(_ll)
A4(s)= - 4s,2_a(S) , A6(s)= 4s,iAa(_) , (35)
where
_a(S)= _2cosh(_iZ)sinh(_2Z) - _isinh(_l£)Cosh(_2£). (36)
The adhesivestressesT(x,t)and _(x,t)are obtainedby substituting
from (27),(28)and (35)intothe correspondinginversionintegrals.
(b) Bending.
In this case of the twelvestressand momentresultantswhichare
prescribedon the boundaries(see (30)and (31)),the followingare
the onlynonzerocomponents:
Mlx(-Z,t): MoH(t), M2x(l,t)= MoH(t). (37)
Again,it can be shownthatthe boundaryconditionsare equivalent o
= -:(-x,t), (38)
t
3 hD Mo I G(T t-_)a(_)d_ (39)= "2T_O
0-
l
o(x,t): -_(-x,t),I o(x,t)xdx: MoH(t), (40a,b) ,
-l
-lO-
2 0 D MoH(t)]@2 _(Z,t)= K(T)[( _)_(Z,t)+_ooBXZ
t
+ 2 I G(T,t-_)[(_ + 4)hoB__ a(Z,_)+ Foo2DMo_(_)]d¢. (41)
• O"
• Substitutingnow from (27)and (28)intothe Laplacetransforms
of (38-41)we find
A2(s)= O, A4(s)= O, A6(s)= O, Al(S)- hDM°Gl(S)
2hoYlCOSh(YIl} ,
Y34MoCOSh(@2£) y4MoCOSh(@iZ)
A3(s)= 2s@2Ab(S) , A5(s)= 2s@iab(S) , (42)
where
ab(S)= @2sinh(@IZ)Cosh(@2L)- @icosh(@iZ)sinh(@2Z). (43)
(c) Transverseshearloading.
For thisloadingconditionthe followingare the only nonhomogeneous
boundaryconditions:
Qlx(-l,t)= QoH(t),Mlx(-Z,t)= -QoZH(t),
Q2x(Z,t)= QoH(t),M2x(£,t)= QoZH(t). (44)
The equivalentconditionsin termsof T and _ may be shownto be
T(x,t)= T(-x,t), _£_(x,t)dx= O, (45a,b)
- '-Z
£t











B - 2ho QoGI(s) (48)
and the functionsAl(S),..,A6(s) are obtainedas
Al(S): A3(s)= A5(s)= 0 A2(s) : BZ
' Ylsinh(Yl1) '
A4(s) = Qo[y32@lC°Sh(@2Z) - y34Z sinh(@e/)]2s@2Ac(S)
A6(s) = Qo[y32@2c°sh(@lZ) - y34Z sinh(@l£)
2s@iac(S) (49)
where
ac(S)= @2cosh(_ll)sinh(@2Z) - _isinh(@ll)Cosh(@2Z) • (50)
5. The GeneralProblem
As pointedout earlier,the generalproblemfordissimilaradherends
underarbitrarytemperatureand loadingconditionsfor t > 0 may be
reducedto a systemof coupledequationsof the form (19)and (20). If
the temperatureT is constantfor t > O, thenthe equationshaveconstant
coefficientsand may easilybe solvedby usingLaplacetransforms.On
the otherhand,if T is not constant,the equationswouldhavetime-
dependentcoefficients,and the Laplacetransformswouldnot be appli-
cable. In thiscase,to solvethe problem,onemay have to use a purely
numericaltechnique.
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Thereis one specialcaseforwhichthe solutionmay be obtained
by followingthe procedureoutlinedin the previoussection. Let the
externalloadsbe zerofor t < O, and be givenarbitraryfunctionsof
t for t > O. Also,let the temperaturebe a piecewiseconstantfunction
of time,i.e.,let
T(t)= Ti, ti.l < t < ti, to = O, (i=l,...,n) ,
T(t)= Tn+l , t > tn . (51)
Then,for T=Tl, the solutiongivenin the previoussectionis valid
in 0 < t < tI. Afterobtainingthissolutionthe functionsT(x,tl)and
o(x,tl) can be calculated.Usingnow this informationas the "initial
conditions"in timeshiftedto tl, assumingT = T2, and repeatingthe
procedureof the previoussection,the solutionmay be obtainedwhich
is validfor tI < t < t2. The completesolutionis obtainedby repeating
this processfor the intervalst2 < t < t3,...,tn < t.
6. NumericalResults.
Once the relaxationmodulusG and the bulkmodulusK are specified,
the solutionmay be expressedin termsof Laplaceinversionintegrals.
Theseintegralsare much too complicatedfor closedform evaluation.
However,theycan easilybe expressedin termsof real integralsand
canbe evaluatednumerically[5]. The relaxationmodulusof the adhesive
is obtainedfroma torsionrelaxationtest. In practiceG(T,t)is
generallymeasuredin an intervaltI < t < t2 for differenttemperature
levels. If the materialis thermorheologicallysimple,the functionG
for 0 < t < _ may thenbe obtainedby usingthe time-temperatureshift
factora(T). For a referencetemperatureTo, G is expressedas
i
t




For the numericalcalculationsthe relaxationmodulusof the epoxy
is assumedto have the followingform:




_(T): _ to(T) , (54)
Po(T)representsthe shearmodulusat t=O,_(T) at t=_,and to(T)
correspondsto the retardationtime. For sucha materialthe bulk
modulusmay be expressedas
Eo(T)uo(T)
K(T)= 313uo(T). Eo(T)] . (55)
The constantsEo, _o' _' and to for the temperaturelevelsused in the
calculationsare givenin TableI. The adherendsare assumedto be
aluminumplatesforwhichE = lO7 psi,u = 0.3. The lapjointis
assumedto have the followingdimensions:
TableI. Viscoelasticonstantsof the adhesive
T(°F) Eo(psi) _o(pSi) u_(psi) to(hours)
70 4-65xi05 1.80xlO5 O.8xlO5 0.5
lO0 4.40xi05 1.70xlO5 O.7xlO5 0.5
140 4.10xlO5 1.58xlO5 0.58xi05 0.5
180 3.85xi05 1.50xlO5 O.50xlO5 0.5
h = 0.09 in., 1=0.5 in.,h° = 0.004in.
For the adhesivemodelused the Laplacetransformof the relaxation
modulusis
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,o(T) - ,_(T) ,_(T)
GI(S) - s+I/€ (T) + s " (56)
The calculated results are shown in Tables 2-7. To show the trendsa
some limited results are also shownin Figures 2-4. For a lap joint under
membraneloading Figure 2 shows the distribution of the shear stress in
the adhesive at various times and for various operating temperatures.
Figures 3 and 4 show the "relaxation" of the adhesive stresses T(x,t) and
_(x,t) for various operating temperatures. These figures indicate that
after approximately one hour the stress state in the joint reaches a
steady-state. From the figures, it may be observed that the peak values
of _ and T (which areat the end points x = $I ) at t=O may be consider-
ably greater than the corresponding peak stresses at steady-state. Except
for the variation with time and temperature, as expected the distribution
of stresses in the adhesive has the sametrends as those obtained from
the related elastic problem [4,5].
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Table 2. Variation of T(x,t)/(No/l) for the case of
membraneloading (t in hours)
I
X/£ I t=O.Ol t=O.05 t=O.l t=O.5 t=l t=2
, m ,, =.
T=70°F
O. -6.98x10-4! -9.10xlO-4,, -1.27x10 -3 -4.27x10 "3 -7.17x10 -3 -9,.54x10 -3
0.I -l.04xlO -3:-1.33xi0 -3) -1.82xi0 -3 -5.62xi0 -3 -9.06xi0 -3 -0.012
0.2 -2.40x10"3_ -2.97x10 -3 -3.91x10 "3 -0.011 -0.016 -0.019
0.3 -6.10xlO -3 -7.32xi0 "3 -9.30xi0 -3 -0.022 -0.030 -0.035
0.4 -0.016 -0.018 -0.023 -0.046 -0.060 -0.066
0.5 -0.041 -0.046 -0.055 -0.098 -0.119 -0.127
• , , ,.,
0.6 -0.I06 -0.116 -0.132 -0.205 -0.234 -0.243
0.7 -0.273 -0.292 -0.318 -0.425 -0.458 -0.465
0.8 -0.708 -0.732 -0.764 -0.871 -0.890 -0.888
0.9 -I.831 -1.837 -1.829 -1.761 -1.714 -1.695
1.0 -4.740 -4.603 -4.358 -3.501 -3.277 '-3.233
m,
T:IOO°F
O. -9.06x10 -4 -1.21x10-3i -1.73x10 -3 -6.11xlO -3 -0.010 -0.014m ,. ..
0.1 -1.32x10 "3 -1.72x10 -3 -2.41x10 -3) -7.85x10- 3 -0.013 -0.016
0.2 -2.94xI0 -3_ -3.71xi0 -3:-4.98xi0 -31 -0.014 -0.021 -0.025
0.3 -7.26xI0 -3 -8.85xi0 -3 -0.011 -0.028 -0.039 -0.044
0.4 -0.018 -0.022 -0.027 -0.056 -0.073 -0.080
,.- m
[0.5 -0.046 -0.052 -0.063 -_0.114 -0.138 -0.147
0.6 -0.115 -0.128 -0.146 -0.230 -0.261 -0.269
,.., .,_
0.7 -0.289 -0,310 -0.340 -0.456 -0.488 -0.493
0.8 -0.727 -0.754 -0.788 T0.895 -0.908 -0.903
0,9 -1.828 -I.831 -1.818 -1.728 -1.673 -I.653
.. ,, , .






O. -1.26xi0"3 -1.74xi0"3 -2.58xi0-3 -9.81xi0-3 -0.017 -0.022
O.l -l.79xlO-3 -2.41xi0-3 -3.49xi0-3 -0.012 -0.020 -0.025
• 0.2 -3.81xlO-3 -4.95xi0-3 -6.85xi0°3 -0.020 -0.031 -0.037
0.3 -9.04xi0-3 -O.Oll -0.015 -0.038 -0.053 -0.060
0.4 -0.022 -0.026 -0.033 -0.073 -0.094 -0.I02
0.5 -0.053 .-0.062 -0.075 -0.140 -0.168 -0.176
0.6 -0.128' -0.144 -0.167 -0.266 -0.298 -0.305
0.7 -0.310 -0.335 -0.371 -0.498 -0.527 -0.529
_
0.8 --0.752 -0.781 -0.819 -0.921 -0.924 -0.917
0,9 -I.821 -I.819 -I.800 -I.674 -I.609 -I.589
l.O -4.408 -4.229 -3.928 -2.985 -2.784 -2.752
T=I80°F
O. -I.59xi0"3 -2.26xi0-3 -3.45xi0-3 -0.014 -0.024 -0.030
O.l -2.21xlO-3 -3.07xi0-3 -4.57xI0-3 -0,017 -0.027 -0.034
0.2 -4.58xi0-3 -6.09xi0-3 -8.65xi0"3 -0.027 -0.040 -0.048
0.3 -O.Oll -0.013 -0.018 -0.048 -0.066 -0,074
0.4 -0.025 -0.030 -0.039 -0.088 -O.ll2 -0.120
0.5 -0.058 -0.069 -0.085 -0.162 -0.192 -0.199
0.6 -0.138 -0.156 -0.184 -0.295 -0.327 -0.332
0.7 -0.326 -0.354 -0.395 -0.529 -0.553 -0.553
0.8 -0.769 -0.801 -0.841 -0.936 -0.931 -0.921
0.9 -I.814 -I.808 -I.782 -I.626 -I.555 -I.534
l.O -4.277 -4.075 -3.744 -2.770 -2.582 -2.555
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Table 3. Variation of _(x,t)/(No/Z) for membraneloading (t in hours)
t=O.Ol I t=O.05 t=O.l t=O.5 1 t:l t:2
T=70°F
O. 1.93x10-4 2.18xlO -4 2.55x10 "4 4.07x10 "4 4.57x10 -4 4.70x10 -4 "
0.I 2.30xi0-4 2.67xi0-4 3.24xi0-4 5.SlxlO"4 6.24xi0-4 6.41x10-4
0.2 9.78xi0-5 1.70xlO-4 2.81xlO-4 7.15xlO-4 8.45xi0-4 8.71xlO-4
0.3 -l.69xlO-3 -l.60xlO -3 -l.44xlO -3 -8.77x10 -4 -7.31xlO -4 -7.10xlO -4
0.4 -0.011 -0.011 -0.011 -0.012 -0.012 -0.012
0.5 -0..0.50 -0.051 -0.052 -0.056 -0.057 -0.057
0.6 -0.174 -0.177 -O.181 -0.194 -0.197 -0.198
=,
O.7 -0.495 -0.502 -0.507 -0.526 -0.530 -0.531
0.8 -1.032 -1.034 -1.030 -1.013 -l.006 -l.005
w,
0.9 -0.640 -0.621 -0.587 -0.473 -0.448 -0.445
1.0 7.870 7.806 7-.649 7.151 7.044 7.033
T:IOO°F
O. 2.41x10 "4 2.72x10 -4 3.18x10 -4 5.01xlO -4 , 5,.57x10-4 5.70x10 -4
0.I 3.01xlO-4 3.47xi0-4 4.17xi0-4 6.87xi0-4 7.67xi0-4 7.83xi0-4
0.2 2.33x10 -4 3.21x10 -4 4.53x10 -4 9.54x10 -4 1.09xlO -3 1.llxlO -3
0.3 -1.52xi0"3 -l.41xlO"3 -1.23xi0-3 -6.19xi0"4 -4.83xi0"4 -4.68xi0"4
0.4 -O.Oll -0.012 -0.012 -0.012 -0.012 -0.012
0.5 -0.051 -0.052 -0.054 -0.058 -0.060 -0.060
0.6 -0.179 -0. 183 -0.187 -0.201 -0.205 -0.205
O.7 -0. 503 -0. 509 -0.515 -0. 535 -0. 539 40. 539
0.8 -I .026 -I .028 -I .022 -I .002 -0.995 -0.994
0.9 -0.596 -0.574 -0.537 -0.419 -0.396 -0.394
1.0 7.673 7.599 7.429 6.920 6.823 6.816
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T:I40°F
! 3.10xlO"4 3.52xi0-4 4.13xi0"4 6.45xi0-4 7.09xi0-4 7.20xi0"4
• O.l 4.03xi0-4. 4.64xi0-4 5.55xi0-4 8.91xlO-4 9.79xi0-4' 9.93xi0-41
0.2 4.21xlO"4 5.35xi0"4 7.04xi0-4 1.30xlO-3 1.44xlO-3 1.45xi0-3
0.3 -l.29xlO"3 -l.16xlO-3 -9.46xi0-4 -2.86xi0"4 _l.71xlO-4 _i.66xi0-4
,i
0.4 -0.012 -0.012. -0.012 -0.013 -0.013 -0.013
0.5 -0.053 -0.055 -0.056 -0.062 -0.064 -0.064
0.6 -0.186 -0.190 -0,195 -O.211 -0.214 -0.214
0.7 -0.512 -0.519 -0.526 -0.546 -0.549 -0.549
0.8 -l.Ol8 -I.018 -l.Oll -0.985 -0.978 -0.977
0.9 -0.541 -0.515 -0.472 ....-0.350 -0.331 -0.330
l_.O. 7.428 7.338 7.150 6.631 6.549 6.546
T=180°F
O. 4.42x10-4 5.04x10-4 5.95x10-4 9135x10"4 1.02x10-3 1.04x10-3
0.1 5.91x10"4 6.80x10-4 8.12x10-4" 1.28x10-3 1.39x10-3 1.41x10-3
0.2 7.48x10-_ 9.05x10"4 1.13x10-3 1.90x10-3 2.05x10-3 2.07x10-3
0.3 -9.54x10 -4 -7.89x10 -4 -5.38x10-4 1.56x10-4 2.36x10-4 2.31x10-4
0.4 -0.012 -0.012 -0.013 -0.014 -0.014 -0.014
0.5 -0.057 -0.059 -0.061 -0.069 -0.071 -0.071
0.6 -0.196 -0.202 -0.208 -0.227 -0.230 -0.231
0.7 -0.526 -0.534 -0.542 -0.562 -0.564 -0.564
0.8 -I.002 -l.O00 -0.989 -0.954 -0.946 -0.946
0.9 -0.454 -0.423 -0.374 -0.246 -0.229 -0.229
l.O 7.053 6.944 6.733 6.195 6.124 6.123
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Table 4. Variation of _(x,t)/(Mo/Z2 ) for
bending (t in hours)
 oo.oi i oo. I I I
T=70aF
k
o. o. o. o. o. o. o.
O.l -6.21xlO-3 -7.80xi0-3 -O.OlO -0.030 -0.045 -0.055
0.2 -0.018 -0.023 -0.030 -0.078 -O.ll3 -0.134
0.3 -0.049 .0.059 -0.074 -0.173 -0.238 -0.272
0.4 -0.127 -0.148 -O.181 -0.372 -0.481 -0.531
0.5 -0.329 -0.372 -0.440 -0.788 -0.957 -I.022
0.6 -0.851.... -0.936 -I.064 -I.653 -I.889 -I.960
0.7 -2.204 -2.353 -2.565 -3.429 -3.696 -3.749
0.8 -5.706 -5.906 -6.162 -7.028 -7.177 -7.161
0.9 -14.77 -14.81 -14.75 -14.20 -13.82 -13.67
l.O -38.22 -37.12 -35.15 -28.23 -26.42 -26.07
T=IOO°F
t ,
9. o. o. o. o. o. o.
O.l -7.75xi0-3 -9.92xi0-3 -0.014 -0.040 -0.060 -0.073
0.2 -0.023 -0.028 -0.038 -0.I02 '0.148 L0.173
0.3 -0.058 -0.071 -0.091 -0.219 -0.300 -0.340
D.4 -0.147 -0.173 -0.215 -0.453 -0.583 -0.638 _
0_5 -0.369 -0.422 -0.505 -0.921 -l.ll3 -I.179
D.6 -0.928 -I.028 -I.179 -I.853 -2.103 -2.168
0.7 -2.333 -2.502 -2.743 -3.681 -3.939 -3.976
0.8 -5.864 -6.080 -6.356 -7.217 -7.319 -7.283
D.9 -14.74 -14.76 -14.66 -13.94 -13.49 -13.33
l.O -37.04 -35.81 -33.66 -26.44 -24.70 -24.39
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T=140°F
O. O. O. O. O. O. O.
" O.l -0.010 -0.013 -0.019 =0.059 -0.088 -0.I03
0.2 -0.029 -0.037 -0.051 -0.145 -0.208 -0.239
i
0.3 -0.072 -0.090 -O.ll9 -0.298 -0.405 -0.450
0.4 -0.176 -0.212 -0.269 -0.586 -0.746 -0.803
0.5 -0.426 -0.496 -0.604 -I.128 -I.346 -I.408
0.6 -I.033 -1.159 -I.347 -2.143 -2.402 -2.452
0.7 -2.503 -2.704 -2.990 -4.019 -4.247 -4.260
0.8 -6.062 -6.302 -6.606 -7.428 -7.452• -7.390
0.9 -14.68 -14.67 -14.51 -13.50 "12.98 -12.81
l.O -35.55 -34.11 -31.68 -24.08 -22,45 -22.19
T=180°F
O. O. O. O. O. O. O.
O.l -0.012 -0.017 -0.024 -0.078 -O.ll5 -0.132
0.2 -0.035 -0.046 -0.064 -0.188 -0.266 -0.299
0.3 -0.084 -0.I07 -0.145 -0.373 -0.500 -0.547
0.4 -0.199 -0.245 -0.317 -0.706 -0.887 -0.942
I0.5 -0.471 -0.556 -0.688 -I.305 -I.536 -I.591
!0.6 -l.ll3 -I.262 -I.484 -2.376 -2.629 -2.665
0.7 -2.628 -2.857 -3.182 -4.268 -4.459 -4.451
10.8 -6.200 -6.459 -6.786 -7.547 -7.503 -7.423
0.9 -14.63 -14.58 -14.37 -13.11 -12.54 -12.37
.l.O -34.49 -32.86 -30.19 -22.34 -20.82 -20.60
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/
Table 5. Variation of _(x,t)/(Mo/Z2)
for bending (t in hours)
L
X/£ t:O.Ol t:O.05 t:O.l t:O.5 .t:l t:2
T=70°F
O. O. O. O. O. O. O.
O.l l.71xlO "g' 2.03x10 '3 2.51xlO -3 4.47x10 -3' 5.09x10 23 ,5.23x10 '3
0.2 8.28xi0-4 I_.58xI0"3 2.73xi0'3 7.:25xI0-3 8.61xi0"3 8.89xi0"3
0.3 -0.018 -0.017 -0.015 29.38x10 "3 -7.83x10 "3 -7.60x10 '3
0.4 -0.120 -0.121 -0.121 -0.124 -0.126 -0.126
0.5 -0.529 -0.539 -0.550 -0.594 -0.607 -0.610
0.6 -I.854 -I.888 -I.925 -2.064 -2.100 -2.106
0.7 -5.269 -5.335 -5.393 -5.599 -5.640 -5.646
0.8 -10.98 -II.00 -10.95 -I0.177 -I0.171 1-I0.70
0.9 -6.813 r6.606 -6.241 -5.032 -4.768 -4.737
l.O 83.72 83.04 81.37 76.07 74.93 74.82
i
T=IOO°F
o. I o. o. o. o. o. o.
1
0.I 2.31xi0-3 2.71xi0-3 3.30-xi0-3 5.62xi0-3 6.30xI0-_ 6.43XI0-3
0.2 2.23x10 -3 3.14xlO "3 4.52x10 -3 9.74x10 -3 O.O]l O.Oll
0.3 -0.016 -0.015 -0.013 -6.64xi0-3 -5.18xi0-3 -5.02xi0"3
0.4 -0.122 -0.123 -0.123 -0.128 -0.130 -0.130
0.5 -0.545 -0.557 -0.570 -0.621 -0.635 -0.638
0.6 -I.905 -I.944 -I.987 -2.141 .2.176 -2.181
0.7 -5.349 -5.420 -5.484 -5.695 -5.730 -5.735
0.8 -I0.92 -I0.94 -I0.88 -I0.65 -I0.58 -I0.57
0.9 -6.343 -6.108 -5.707 -4.455 -4.213 -4.191II1i
l.O 81.63 80.84 79.03 73.61 72.58 72.51
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T=I40°F
O. O. O. O. O. O. O.
0. I 3.18xi0 "3 3.70xi0 -3 4.48xi0 -3 7.34xi0 -3 8,06xi0 "3 8.18xi0 -3
• 0.2 4.18xi0-3 5.36xi0-3 7.12XI0-3 0.013 0.015 0.015
0.3 -0.014 -0.012 -O.OlO -3.09xi0-3 -l.86xlO"3 -l.80xlO-3
i
0.4 -0.124 -0.125 -0.126 -0.134 "0.136 -0.137
.0.5 -0.567 -0.582 -0.599 -0.661 -0.676 -Q.678
0.6 -I.973 -2.019 -2.071 -2.244 -2.277 -2.281
0.7 -5.448 -5.526 -5.599 -5.813 -5.841 -5.843
0.8 -I0.83 -I0.83 -I0,75 -I0.48 -lO,41 -I0.40
O.9 -5.751 -5.474 -5.021 -3.726 -3.522 -3.511
I.0 79.02 78.07 76.06 70.54 69.67 69.64
T=I80°F
O. O. O. O. O. O. O.
O.l 4.76xi0-3 5.SlxlO-3 6.62xi0-3 O.Oll O.Oll 0.012
0.2 7.58xi0-3 9.20xi0-3 0.012 0.020 0.021 0.021
0.3 -O.OlO -8.45xi0-3 i-5.78xi0-3 1.64xlO-3 2.51xlO-3 2.46xi0-3
0.4" -0.129 -0.132 -0.135 -0.148 -0.153 -0.153
0.5 -0.609 -0.628 -0.653 -0.736 -0.754 -0.756
0.6 -2.089 -2.146 -2.212 -2.417 -2.450 -2.453
0.7 -5.600 -5.685 -5.766 -5.981 -6.000 -6.001
0.8 -I0.65 -I0.63 -I0.52 -lO.15 -I0.06 -I0.06
0.9 -4.828 -4.497 -3.980 -2.617 -2.439 -2.434




Table6. Variationof T(x,t)/(Qo/Z)for transverse
shearloading(t in hours)
x/l t=O.Ol I t:O.05 1 t=O.l 1 t=O.5 1 t=l I t:2
T=70°F
O. 4.027 4.025 4.022 3.998 3.974 3.955
O.l 4.024 4.022 4.018 3.987 3.959 3.938
0.2 4.013 4.008 4.001 3.948 3.906 3.878
0.3 3.983 3.973 3.957 3.856 3.788 3.750
0.4 3.905 3.884 3.851 3.659 3.548 3.496
O.5 3.703 3.660 3.592 3.244 3.073 3.007
0.6 3.181 3.096 2.968 2.379 2.143 2.071
0.7 1.828 1.680 1.467 0.603 0.336 0.283
0.8 -1.674 -I.873 -2.129 -2.996 -3.145 -3.129
0.9 -I0.74 -I0.78 -lO.71 -lO.17 -9.792 -9.637
I.0 -34.19 -33.09 -31.II -24.20 -22.39 -22,04
T=IOO°F
L
_" 1 4.025 4.023 4.018 3.983 3.949 3.922
0.I I 4.022 4.018 4.013 3.969 3.929 3.901
0.2 I 4.009 4.002 3.992 3.919 3.863 3.828
9.3 ] 3.974 3.961 3.940 3.808 3.721 3.675
0.4 I 3.885 3.859 3.816 3.577 3.444 3.385
0.5 I 3.663 3.610 3.527 3.110 2.917 2.848
_.6 I 3.104 3.004 2.852 2.179 1.928 1.862
0.7 I 1.699 1.531 1.289 0.351 0.093 0.055
0.8 I -I.832 -2.048 -2.324 -3.185 -3.287 -3.252
0.9 I -lO.71 -I0.73 -I0.63 -9.905 -9.463 -9.299




• O. 4.022 4.018 4.011 3.953 3.898• 3.858
O.l 4.018 4.013 4.004 3.934 3.872 3.830
l
0.2 4.002 3.992 3.977 3.867 3.785 3.737
0.3 3.959 3.941 3.912 3.724 3.607 3.550
0.4 3.856 3.820 3.762 3.442 3.276 3.211
0.5 3.606 3.536 3.428 2.902 2.681 2.614
0.6 2.999 2.874 2.686 1.888 1.628 1.574
0.7 1.530 1.329 1.042 0.013 -0.217 -0.231
0.8 -2.030 -2.269 -2.574 -3.396 -3.421 -3.360
0.9 'I0.65 -I0.64 -I0.48 -9.470 -8.947 '8.779
l.O -31.52 -30.07 -27.64 -20.04 -18.42 -18.16
T=I80°F
i
O. 4.019 4.014 4.004 3.920 3.843 3.791I
0.I I 4.014 4.007 3.995 3.896 3.811 3.758
0.2 ! 3,995 3.983 3.963 3.814 3.707 3.649
0.3 I 3.'947 3.924 3.885 3.643 3.499 3.436
0.4 I 3.832 3.787 3.714 3.319 3.127 3.061
0.5 I 3.561 3.476 3.344 2.724 2.486 2.424
0.6 I 2.919 2.770 2.548 1.654 1.398 1.357
0.7 I 1.405 1.175 0.850 -0.236 -0.430 -0.425
0.8 I -2.168 -2.427 -2.754 -3.515 -3.473 -3.394
0.9 I -I0.59 -I0.55 -I0.34 -9.082 -8.507 -8.340




I t:O.OlI t:O.05 t:O.l t:O.5 t=l t:2
T=70°F
O. 1.94xlO-3 2.19xlO-3 2.56xi0-3 4.05xi0-3 4.54xi0-3 4.65xi0-3 •
O.l 2.37xi0-3 2.74xi0"3 3.31xlO-3 5.58xi0-3 6.30xi0-3 6.47xi0-3
0..2 1.34xlO-3 2.09xi0-3 3.23xi0-3 7.69xi0-3 9.02xi0-3 9.30xi0-3
0.3 -0.015 -0.014 -0.013 -6.49xi0"3 -4.85xi0-3!-4.59xi0-3
0.4 -0.I09 -0.I09 -0.I09 -0.I09 -O.llO -O.lll
0.5 -0.487 -0.495 -0.504 -0.540 -0.551 -0.554
0.6 -I.727 -I.757 -I.789 -I.912 -I.944 -I.950
0.7 -4.980 -5.041 -5.094 -5.283 -5.321 -5.327
0.8 -I0.67 -I0.70 -I0.66 -lO.Sl -I0.45 -I0.44
0,9 -8.223 -8.048 -7.720 -6.638 -6.400 -6.373
l.O 71.59 70.97 69.47 64.74 63.73 63.63
T=IOO°F
O. 2.42xi0-3 2.72xi0-3 3.18xlO-3 4.97xi0-3 5.51xlO-3 5.63xi0"3
O.l 3.08xi0-3 3.54xi0-3 4.23xi0-3 6.93xi0-3 7.72xi0-3 7.88xi0-3
0,2 2.74xi0-3 3.64xi0-3 5.01xlO-3 O.OlO 0.012 0.012
0.3 -0.014 -0.012 -O.OlO -3.55xi0"3 -l.98xlO-3 -l.79xlO_3
0.4 -0.I09 -O.llO -O.llO -O.ll2 -O.ll3 -O.ll3
0.5 -0.499 -0.510 -0.520 -0.563 -0.575 -0.578
4.6 -I.772 -I.806 -I.844 -I.980 -2.011 -2.016
0.7 -5.053 -5.119 -5.177 -5.372 -5.405 -5.409
0.8 -I0.62 -I0.64 -I0.59 -lO.41 "I0.35 -I0.34
0.9 -7.802 -7.601 -7.242 -6.120 -5.903 -5.884
l.O 69.71 68.99 67.38 62.54 61.63 61.56 "
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T:I40°F
O. 3.lOxlO-3 3.51xi0-3 4.llxlO-3 6.37xi0-3 6.98x10-3 7.09xlO-3
O.l 4.10xlO -3 4.71xlO -3 5.62x10 -3 8.95x10 -3 9.81xlO -3 9.95x10 -3
0.2 4.68xi0-3 5.85xi0"3 7.59xi0-3 0.014 0.015 0.015
_' 0.3 -O.Oll -9.50xi0"3 -,7.15xlO"3" 3.28xi0-4 1.69xlO-3 1.79xlO-3
0.4 -O.llO -O.lll -O.ll2 -O.ll6 -O.ll7 -O.ll8q
0.5 -0.519 -0.531 -0.545 -0.597 -0.610 -0.612
• ,, , ,,
0.6 -1.832 -l.873 -1.919 -2.072 -2.lOl -2.I05
0.7 -5.144 -5.217 -5.283 -5.482 -5.508 -5.510
0.8 -I0.55 -I0.56 -I0.49 -I0.26 -I0.20 -lO.19
O.9 -7.272 -7.033 -6.627 -5.467 -5.283 -5.273
I.0 67.38 66.51 64.72 59.80 59.03 59.O0
T=I80°F
J
O. I 4.39xi0-3 4.99xi0"3 5.88x10-3 9.18xlO-3 O.OlO O.OlO
O.l 1 5.98xi0-3 6.86xi0-3 8.17xlO-3 0.013 0.014 0.014
!
0.2 ( 8.06xi0-3 9.68xi0"3 0.012 0.020 0.022 0.022
0.3 )-7.11xlO-3 -5.22xi0-3 -2.37xi0-3 5.81xlO"3 6.90xi0-3 6.89x10"3
0.4 I -O.ll4 -O.ll6 -O.ll7 -0.127 -0.130 -0.130
0.5 I -0.554 -0.570 -0.591 -0.662 -0.676 -0.678
0.6 ) -I.935 -I.985 -2.044 -2.226 -2.256 -2.258
0.7 I -5.284 -5.364 -5.439 -5.639 -5.658 -5.659
0.8 ( -I0.40 -I0.39 -I0.29 -9.980 -9.908 -9.904
0.9 ( -6.443 -6.157 -5.693 -4.472 -4.311 -4.306
!.0 I 63.80 62.75 60.75 55.66 54.98 54.97
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Figure2. Distributionof the shearstressin the adhesivein a bonded
jointunderuniformmembraneloading.
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Figure4. Relaxationof the peakvalueof the normalstressin the ,
adhesivefor variousoperatingtemperatures.


